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Night Visit 
(Name withheld upon request) 

February blasts, freeting rain slashed at 
_, .. __ ,_._ windowpanes. My already frustrated 

........... '-J ... a fundamental contradiction in 
physics were disturbed by a noisy 

on the door. 
can be crazy enough to be outside tonight! 
someone whose car was staUed by the 

dripping air. Reluctantly, I left the warm
fire and went in answer to the back door. 

li&W'"="• healthy-looking (for all his years), tight-
old geezer stood in the rain. Pure while hair 
and chin, a Uttle damp, body protected only 

of linen wrapped about him, and a flapping 
cloth hand-held over his head . 

do you say to such an apparition? "Those are 
'"*"'n""i-t pajamas I have ever seen !" 

completely unaffected by my sarcasm or 
rain, and only slightly impaUent : "May I 

• ?t• m. 
English but with an accent which made his 
sound slightly thick. 
ve been looting for you quite a while. In tbe 

coofuaed the house number 100 with LCC and, 
have been in the wrong part of town." 

, what have I he!'e? "Please, come in." The 
of slightest discomfort came suddenly when 

off the wet snow and ice. 
ever I consider returning again, it will only be to 

IUildrenched Athens.'' 
II!DethiDg, the intente spartllng eyes and alert 

face, perhaps, told me this was not senility 
the late night streets but, rather, a most 

-~~~near the fire, be looked up : "Are you 
to believe in the brief reappearance of a 

dead these MMCD years?" 
fire, reflecting ftom his skin, gave him a 

-..ln!lnt look and l&enuinely felt at that moment, 
is poalble." I could believe it If I were 

of the existence of a cause of sufficient 
to warrant the effort. 
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''Then listen, for 1 am Socrates and have only a few minutes before I 
must return. The compelling pressure behind my brief sojourn is a letter 
in New1peak by your Professor " 

Overwhelmed, all I could do was mutter in a school-masterish way, 
"Boyd, Socrates, Professor John Boyd." For this was just the convincing 
argument I needed. I , too, Celt that Professor Boyd's letter could rouse 
Socrates from the grave! 

"The little time given to me does not allow a point-by-point dissection of 
that letter, but let me say at the outset that Professor Boyd should be 
commended for bis efforta to maintain, on your campus, an atmosphere 
of experiment and Innovation ; but this I" 
u ...... , 

" Stl.nner, Socrates." 
"Anyway, Skinner aaya the important tbinl is bow to look for a 

10lution! Who is tb1J Idiot? Did I take the cup in vain? AU my teachings, 
indeed my Socratic method, should show that the important thing is to 
14eDtlfy the problem. In physics, this translates to asking the right 
quesUon. When the right question is properly asked, the answer will 
present itself. When the problem is correctly Identified, solutlona will 
cryst.allbe." <Don't blame this reporter for Socratic metaphor.) 

Socrates ccmtinued, "Part of the PLAN ia, certa.lnly, brilliant in con· 
ceptioo •. .l doo't lmow what PLAN stands for but, just as certa1nly, part of 
it is a lot of Super-Heuristically Integrated Teacbing." 

It wu a moment before I realized be was displaying his wit as well as 
his wisdom. 

"For instance, taped lectures! It Ia no accident I never published a 
word. Ooe fresh idea is worth all the dreary essays mankind hal ever 
produced." 

Trying my band at a little wit, I uked: "Could It be that yoa are the 
oriCin of the phrase, 'Publilb or Perilb?"'. 

r.1 ! I A sick joke like that leaves a taste in my mouth wone, by far, 
than the most bitter hemlock. Speaking of whicb, it couldn't make me .. 

"Vomit, Socrates, you can't hope to learn the lanauage and lta alang on 
one visit." 

"Anyway, Hemlock couldo 't mate me vomit, but this milbt: '1bere 
will be a limit oo tbe number of courses offered ... the coune wW be pven 
88 rapidly 88 pouible .. .' Can you Imagine Plato with only a COUI'Ie in 
elementary logic but no baclqp'ound in rhetoric? And can you imagine my 
reputationlf,aftera period of a fewweeboreo, I bad kicked my students 
out 'as rapidly as possible'?" 

.. Finally - 'having all students and faculty par· 
tlcipate in a series of seminars on education !' What 
utter bullshit ! It seems that everyone talks about it 
Ceducating), especially thoee who don't do it. I would 
say to all those experts who have never confronted a 
class, 'Why talk a boat it, wbo not do it.! What better 
way to learn to teach than by emulating others, such 
as your P n ... "~'.""' , Lectures ln Pbyslcs. Some 
time spent with these lectures would be far more 
enlightening than a seminar on chair 
arranging ... Well, perhaps now I can get some rest. " 

" Socrates, wait ! Socrates! I have 10 many thinp to 
ask you! " 

"Yes?" 
" Was zeno right? Objects don't move at aU?" 
"What do you mean by move?" 
"Is phyalcs truly God' a work? Am I really closest to 

God when trying to describe His world?" 
"By,· physics, do you Include metaphysics and 

natural phlloaopby?" 
"Oh, Socrates, why do you always aDSWer a 

que~tion wlth a question?" 
"Can you think of a better way?" 
"Socrates, what is the answer ... ?" 
"What is the question?" 
SLAM! 
"Hooey, wake up, wake up!" 
"Where am I?" 
"You're sitting up in bed yelling, Socrates, 

Socrates." 
"Didn't you bear a door slam just now? " 
"I only bear ubutter banging In the wind." 
"You wouldn't believe the dream I just had ... " 
"Why are there fresb lop on the fire?" 

This expletive can only be approximated by 
1 

I have taken liberties with his expletive, .. ..,.., .... 

Campus Elections c..,... .... It ,.. ..• R. A. 
Campus ElectiOIJI Will be Held 

'l'bunlday, March 14,1974 
with balloting in Daniels HaD 

lOA. M. to4P. M. 
for the positiODB ol: 

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT -Any member of the 
Class is eligible to run. If interested please submit a 

of fifty signatures <the signatures may be from 
!tudent of any class, but no student may sign more 
one petition for this office) to Dave Lapre, Morgan 
no later than March 12, 1974. 

SOCIAL CHAIRMAN - Any member of the Junior 
or any two members of the Junior Class as a team 

eligible to run. If interested please submit a petition of 
signatures (the signatures may be from any student 

class, but no student may sign more than one 
••iti<m for this office- if running as a team, .both can
•llat.:!Smust submit petitions) to John Young, Riley 108 or 

Rubino. Daniels 2ff7, no later than March 12, 1974. 

CAMPUS HEARING BOARD - Any member of the 
body is eligible to run. Three regular board 

(the top three vote getters> and two alternate 
members (the fourth and fifth top vote getters) will 

elected. If interested please submit a petition of fifty 
_ ..... .,,.. <the signatures may be from any student of any 

but no student may sign more than one petition for 
office) to Len Brzozowski, Riley 109. 
Any candidate may submit a statement for publication 

by March 9, 1974, limit 300 words. 

"Were it left for me tu decille wh ether rt'e 

sl~tm/d h are u gm·erllm <•trt without nett' -" f"'P ers. 

or n erc ... JHlpers tri tlwut u f!Ol'ern m ent. I 

should not hesiwte to pn' (Pr the latter.·· 

'fh om a., .leffpr~on 

lei• II••• 
lffloe'a 

WPI 
Cale1tlar: 

Tenn I 
ll11ina lprll 3 

not l~trll 8. 

Applicants 
Since this year•a procedure for Resident Advisor appllcatioal bu 

been modified from that of previous yean, It was felt that a brief ex· 
planation of the procedure would be helpfUl. 

All applicants are required to fill out a written application and to 
make a five minute videotape. Tapes must be completed by Saturday, 
March t, while written applications must be aubm1tted by Wedoelday, 
March 20. 

No ooe upect of the appUcation procedure will det.ermine a pa-aon's 
acceptability or rejection. After vacation some applicantl wiU be 
required to take an interview. This interview Is intended only for cases 
where both the tape and written application do not present enough 
criteria necessarv to make a fair iudaement of the applicant. 

Any question should be referred to Dean Trask, Boynton 209. 

Trustees Captial Campaign: 

Funds Pledged for 

Salisbury Renovations 

The Trustees announced last 
week that, as part of their Cive-year 
drtve to raise $18.5 million, the 
George I. Alden Trust has pledged 
$750,000 toward the renovation or 
Salisbury Labs. The an· 
nouncement said lhat Tech "will 
go forward with a plan Lo renovate 
rather than replace'' Salisbury and 
would continue the drive In hopes 
or ratsing the rest of the $1.1 
mtllion estimated cost for the 
reconstruction. 

Salisbury. the third building on 
campus after Boynton and Wash
burn, was buill In 1899 and housed 
Physics, Chemistry, and Electrical 
and Mechanical Engineermg It 
w;..s enlarged m 1939 and in 1941 
and has been renovated several 
tunes. 

by Doug Knowles 

As the original departments 
moved out to their own buildings 
Salisbury continued lo house 
departments and has become the 
most heavily used class building on 
campus, containing the Depart
ments or English, History, Social 
Sciences. Ltfe Sciences, Computer 
Science, and Management 
Engineering . 

The proposed renovation will 
leave Salisbury Labs with 11 
classrooms, 6 seminar rooms, one 
lecture hall, 12 graduate student 
spaces, 50 offices. 8 secretarial and 
5 specia l activity areas . The 
departments housed within it will 

then be 'the Department of 
Economics . Government. and 

Business, the Department of 
English and Philosophy, the 
Department of History, Depart
ment of Life Sciences, Department 
of Computer Sciences, and the 
Department of Management 
Engineering." 

Other recent gifts that have 
pushed the cash campaign past $8 
million were a $100,000 grant for 
unrestricted purposes from the 
Stoddard Charitsble Trust; and 
$50,000 grant from a Worcester 
phys1cian to set up a student loan 
fund. 

Contributions from outside the 
Worcester area include $40,000 
lrom General Electric and $75,000 
rrom IBM to equip the new Project 
Center. 
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Editorial: From 
The News Desk 

Editorial: The Great Non-Debate 
A general unders~andmg o( the 

Plan degree requtrements is 
currently lacking at this \!Oilege. 
Whether th1s situation is des1rable 

The question I've been hearing most lately as News 1s debatable. It may well be that an 
Editor of this somewhat less than sturdy publication has important facet or a student's 
been something like, " What news is there to edit?" education is a continual re· 

Well, three nights of lost sleep not totally due to an examination of the goals of that 
overload this term have convinced me that there are training. However' the value of 

that questioning is a function of the 
things to keep a news staff busy. Failing to collect any atmosphere in which tt is done. 
information on the recent layoff of Tech employees for the A general outline or degree 
third week in a row has tended to rub it in. The best I've requirement goals would aid in the 
managed for news thus far has been to collect publicity sophistication of that questioning. 
el Such an outline would have added 

r eases from Boynton. virtue of providing the faculty with 
Even with our present financial squeeze, we can and a guidepost for measurmg the 

should do better. If you can think of something you think is s uccess of academic programs. 
more worthwhile than what we have been printing, submit At any rate the preparation of 
it and we'D make every possible effort to fit it into such an outliQe would aid the at-

hat • k 'th mosphere of inquiry which in 
w ever we ve got to wor WI · recent weeks <in spite of planning 

But what we need most (at least from my viewpoint) is days> has been discouraging. 
people willing to fmd or write news that is worthwhile to It is that atmosphere of 
the WPI community. A lot of things happen around here questioning and experimentation 
that go unnoticed, and our job is to spread the word and so apparent in· the Plan that made 
hopefully people will get involved. If you can contribute at WPI far superior to similar 

coUeges when I applied in 1970. We 
all to this effort- free-lance, assignment, whatever- must seek to regain that at-
you're more than welcome. mosphere. 

Contact: Doug Knowles, Box 2490, 753J¥ffl, Stoddard In this context. the recent oon-
Cl04. debatlt~of ~ ~~~uirement is 
.:--~====-==-==~~,.existence, another "fact" in ,.pa_r_c_a_r_y_ ..... _.,._~_ .. _•_· --:--

LEI'l'IIIS ro TBI support of these rights. Evidently, presentation or such an article, 
~· the author ha~ 8~~ whose contents could only be 
feelin~s agahut Isr~el s polict~, labelled as proposanda, as an 
an_d an fact against Israel a editorial opinion of Newapeak. A 

mrnHI eXlSt_eoce altogether, than be bad coUege paper should serve 81 8 .. ___________ _. for etther the ~ab cause or for the forum for discussion and 
cause or peace m the Middle Ea~t. presentation of individual oplnJon, . 
The tone of the entire article, m but that paper's own integrity is 
f~cl, ~d a .foul taate of . an- put in question when it prints in· 
t~Se~ltism to 1t,. a flavor whtch I flammatory, tunnel-visioned 
fmd mtolerable m an enli&htened propoganda as ita own by-line. 
community . Charges aucb as those Sincerely 

Gentlemen: 

questi~ng the "dou_ble loyalty" Edward Greenebaum, '75 
of Amencan Jews ts not only WPI Box 498 

Last year the Commtltf>e on 
Academic Policy began con· 
siderataon of the Gym 
requarcmc.ant. CAP proposed to the 
faculty m December that the 
requirement be reworded 1 but not 
changed l !>O as to be more con· 
sistent w1th Plan requirement 
wording. The CAP recom · 
mendatioh was accepted by the 
faculty but a motion to remove the 
Gym requirement made by 
Professor Keilat the same meeting 
was immediately tabled by the 
faculty . 

That motion was vigorously 
s upported in the paper by 
numerous authors including Dean 
Reutlinger A survey conducted by 
this newspaper revealed that 85 
percent or all respondents opposed 
required Gym courses. Our survey 
has been criticized for the open· 
ness of its administration but since 
no other survey has been at· 
tempted, it Is the most valid 
reflection of student opinion so far 
available. 

Professor Keil 's motion was also 
endorsed by the Student Govern
ment. Yet the faculty at their next 
meeting voted not to even debate 
the motion - in effect killing lt. 
Few high school faclllties value 
student opinion, government and 
media so litUe. 

In a democracy, honest men can 
disagree. The faculty may be 
justified in their endorsement of 
the Gym requ.irenent. But the 
SlUdent Government and Ole vast 
majority of students who 
responded to our survey may also 
be j.wled in their objections to 
the requirement. 

plaan the reasons for the 
requtrement and thai ar 
pubhshed Ill December. was 
satirical nature. An in 
vitation has been 
Profe!'sor Prttchard to expla1n 
need for a Gym 
students but so far he has not 
this opportunity. The text 
written statement prepared by 
Pritchard and distributed lo 
faculty before its last vote has 
printed elsewhere in Lhis pa 

It is not essential that this 
by THE FORUM for 
student discussion concernina 
Gym requ1rement. It could be 
So far . no other has been 

Nor is it essential that the 
requirement be dumped 
There are a few outsta 
features of the current 
program which should be 
any new structure. 

It is Important, though, 
requirement be 
Obviously, with such 
opinion concerning 
decree requirement 
faculty and students, 
discussion would prove 
even If a change did not 
From such discussions, an 
of the Gym 
could be prepared. More 
m~t a~ ~ ~•vi~~~ 
oeee&aity of a .....,n•i•-• 
Students who Unno~.-,.,LII 

reasons for the Gym reouin_. 
can better meet the goa.La ~ 
requirement. 

And also through 
discussions, the faculty 
become aware ol the 
failures of tbe present Pf011P'81 ... 
vastly improved 
education would surely 

Flv 
decict. 
~tart 
practi 
EneJ11 
IIQP, 
Pro~ 
progr1 
depar 

For 
Boyd. 
Resea 
EEE. 
Wild, 
CenteJ 

Bel< 
would 
Term, 
least 1 

p 

Unfortunately, tbe crucial issues 
in the Middle East have never been 
as clear-cut as the author or 
authors of February lt'a 
"Opinion" state tbem to have been, 
and one-ilided facta such as those 
presented have a way of painting a 
clear picture with thin paint. I 
therefore object to the bias of tbe 
facts preeented, and could quote, 
for every "fact" stated against tbe 
integrity or right of Israel's 

reminiscent of Nazi and "Red 
Scare" rhetoric, but could be 
considered libelous lr levelled 
against any one individual. 

Dear Mr. Greenebaum; 
You will note in last week's 

paper the explanation about the 
article on Israel. 

Such a difference of opinion can 
only be settled through open 
discussion. Several students have 
employed the paper as a forum for 
discussion. 

And perhaps an llll'rnrircanm1M1a 

questioning and experiment 

mrroa 

Wbich leads me to my last point. 
I object even more strongly to the The Editors 

But only one faculty member bu 
used this paper as a forum to ex-

be recreated. 

Open Letters to W.P.I. Cotnnauraltg 
B three weeki, to prepare 

T Ell th a.d ape ?'I call to advlae a 
0 8'W0r In recent years, rape has been on JUSt been raped on 

F II R id t the increase. Not many victims aspects, if she should a er e• en 8 decide to prosecute because or the take her case to court, and 
Gentlemen:. hard time she will be put through. that she is getting proper _..,_, ... , 

There is already a crisis center treatment. If you want to 1et Am a technico.l translator· 
interpreter (German, Spanish , 
French> and research chemist and 
would enjoy corre8ponding with 
some students at your polytechnic. 

I appreciate your cooperation in 
giving us your apartment by 
apartment costs for Term B, and I 
want to let you know how the 
average costs came out. Replies 
were received from 146 of you, 
about an ~per cent response rate. 

board rate of $675 per year in 
Morgan. in Worcester with a 24-hour bot counsellina, there is a _ _...,.V51'• 

• 

Perhaps you would be kind 
enough to post this letter on your 
notice board. 'Jbank you. 

Sincerely yours, 
Sidney Simon 
Ul Oapringe Road 
London NW 5 

Food per term per person cost 
$86.40 on the aver•ge, which might 
be projected at a cost of somewhat 
tess than $400 a year per penon. 
This compares with_ a _!eVt!!t-da)' 

Jon Abdersoo, 
David C. Salomald. 
DMpaa A. Knowles, 
JolaaHateh, 

Jella M. FtbPatricll 
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Electricity during Tenn B cost 
an average of $20.06 per person. A 
yearly projection would be 
premature at this time, since we 
have not gotten tbrougtl the main 
part ol the heating season yet, but 
it would appear that per person 
electricity costs will average below 
the '120 estimate we made. 

Thus, at an average annual 
rental of $761.25, total averqe 
costs of board and room (plus · 
electricity ) would appear to be 
going to be below $1280. This is 
quite close to our effort to price 
Fuller and Ellsworth residency at 
about the price of room and board 
on campus, which is $1265 this 
current year. 

A word of caution: in dealing 
with averages we are, of course, 
not taking account of some ex
tremes. Those of you interested In 
comparing your own costs with the 
full range of costs, as well as the 
average, are Invited to do so by 
contacting Dean Trask. 

Again, my thanks for your help 
in this cooperative survey. As 
always, we' ll welcome your 
comments on any or these issues. 

Dean Reutlinger 

Une. The newest, not yet opened training group for that. 
branch of this service is that for If enou1h student 
victims of rape. generated, there is a 

Volunteers are needed to answer that a Consortium bus 
pbooes, be on call to go to for tho8e without t .. .n ....... wt~~~ 
hospitals, and, if desired, coun- If interested please contact 
selling. There is a training Reitzen in Ril" 411; Box 171 
program, ~eeting once a week for Office of Student Affairs. 

From WICN 
Radio Station WICN <FMl like Critics abound in every 

moet other radio statioos main- We scrutinizing almo.at eveey 
tains a news department with the of oiganiz•tion and 
objective to disseminate in- imaginable. 
formation to the Worcester Organizational procecture. 
Community. bureaucrata with aU their 

WICN newsmen strive to do their over community opinion, 
jobs by avoiding the modern day criticism to become 
tendency toward colloquialism. responsible and receptive 

The efforts of WICN'a growing to the community. 
news department reach the WICN askl you to join 
Worcester College Community station's efforts to dissen4 
where perhaps are found In- information to the cuinmiWJII• 

dividuals sincerely interested in which you live as a trusted 
participating in journalism on a servant. 
city-wide basis. WICN News is not N\rnn•·IIUid• 

WICN continues its appeal for bunch of "Bob Wnnm~tsar·rlA 
experienced and inexperienced Anderson.s, Naders or Ber'luttJ.
individuals who agree with the And we don' t pretend to 
station's expansion in the direction turn out a critfcally-th 
of investigative reporting. professtonal journalist nv1•rn11• 
• But we must criticize 

" lne 
thefi 
burderi 
ltudenj 
Uae DeE 
wehav 
IIUiity 
aala~ 
Uai~ 
buqet 

*** 

App 
on I\ 

I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••-a criticized in order to grow 

1 : NOTICE • · subjectl~ity and bias in 
• : presentations. 
: • To meet our goals perhapl : 

: WPI Newspeak thanks the SAB for its support : need you. Write or call I . . . ~~~~~--~~ .. --· • • 
: in grantmg us $650 to finish out the year. All i Newswriters Needed * : . I 
: can be assured that the money will be well spent ! Contact • 
: • Doug Knowles I 
: in serving the WPI Community. : Box 2490 * : : ... : ............................................... ~~~~~~~~--~· 
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Solar Energg 

rtve faculty members have 
to join forces in order to 

t a procram to develop 
tical wa~ of using Solar 

on the WPI campus. IQP, 
well as Non-Qualifying 

work is available in this 
for studenta from all 

lnfonnation contact: J . M. 
ME; W. W. Durgin, Alden 

-..••l't'·n Labs: G. E. Stannard, 
A. Walther, t. D., PH; J . F. 

; J. J . Miellnskl, Projects 

are four projecta which we 
like to get started in D. 

. We would like to have at 
two students per project. 

PROSECT LITERATURE 
SURVEY 

Literature search to develop 
of new materials, devices, 

ICIIIJlialues and publications with 
in the Solar Energy 

to support the design phase of 
Solar Energy projects. 

PROJECT SOLAR 
ENERGY COLLECTOR 

Design, construction, testing, 
and cost analysis or several types 
of nat plate Solar Energy collec
tors. Each will have an area of 
about 3 square yards. The solar 
power incident on such an area is 
approximately 3 h.p. or 2.2 Kw or 
8000 BTU-hr. 

Immediate application to 
production of supplementary 
domestic bot water. Data obtained 
to be available for design or add-oo 
solar home-beating ayatem. 

G. E. Stannard, J . F. Wild 
PROJECT SOLAR 

HEAT ENGINE 
Desip and construction of a 

working model of a one cylinder 
Stirling heat engine for Solar 
Energy application. Modern 
versions of this old-time external 
combustion engine have achieved 
efficiencies of 50 per cent and 
better. 

J . F . Wild 

WPI Newspeak 

We all desire a certain amount of 
freedom to do as we please. We 
want to be the masters of our own 
destimes not forced Into actions we 
would not have cholen ourselves. 
No individual can be truly in· 
dependent, because the necessities 
or life come from outaide ourselves 
and we depend on those aources for 
survival. The freedom for which 
we strive is therefore limited, and 
we are often willin& to &ive up one 
freedom to obtain another. Some • 
fundamental decisions we must 
make are in what areas of our lives 
and on what or whom we will be 
dependent, in what areas we must 
be independent, and how thls is to 
be accomplished. 

As a Christian, I am totally 
dependent on one Source - Christ 
- for the supply of aU my needs 
and for my plans, but am com
pletely free from many of the 
problems with wblcb non-

PROJECT SOLAR 
ENERGY STORAGE 

Large scale solar power 
production implies the need to 
store energy in large quantities. 
Ttus.project seeks to develop the 
methodology to compare various 
energy storage technologies. 

I am seeking two students who 
are interested in using this project 
as a major qualifying project as 
well as three or four other students 
who are interested in the project at 
any level. 

J . M. Boyd 

Clark Tuition Up 
WORCESTER, Mass.- Clark University, moving 

establi.sh its fint balanced budget In four years, 
Increase its tuition from $2,800 to $3,100 for the 

academic year, it was announced today by 
C. Higgins, chairman or the Board of 

will help minimize the difficulties created by the 
additional tuition charges and funds sufficient to 
provide a salary increase for all University em
ployees. 

$300 tuition Increase wUI permit Clark to 
-l*alte with a balanced budget of $11,658,000 during 

" With the .cooperation or students and faculty, the 
1974·75 budget haa been developed with extraordinary 
care and wide consultation. With conUnued capable 
financial management and your continued 
cooperation, the Board Is confident that the 1974-75 
fiscal year will mark the beginning of a trend toward 
balanced operatina budgets," she added. 

tded 

academic year. 
SmiLllUmeGUIIly , the board members pledged 

•ltioras totaling $1,250,000 over the next rive years 
basis for a new long-range capital fund raising 
Altboup details for the fund raisin& program 

not been finalized , Mrs. Higgins indicated that 
money will be used to support new academic 

and for the po6Sible construction of new 
including a new visual and perform log arts 

aod a new recreation facility. 
statement to the Clark community, Mrs. 
explained that the trustee. " approved a 
budlet for 1174-75 bated upon revenues and 

~IGlt\ll'el o1Sll,858,000. 1be first balanced budlet 
yean call• for an increase in tuition of S300 per ,.,_ 

"In approving this budget and the tuition increale, 
le Trustees have been aware of the additional 
'-den wbidl t.hele new expenaes place upoo C1art 

and their familiel. Indeed, we deeply J'el"l 
to impote thele additional costa. However, 

acted out of dual convktionl that (1} the hilb 
of Clark's educational programs m..t be 

IIIIIDttailled;· and (2) the future welfare of the 
llw!rdlv demands taat the bud&et be balanced. The 

lacludee additional student aid funds which 

Postal Rates Effective March 2, 1974 
FIRST CLASS 

Letters 
Cards 

AIR MAIL 

Ounce 
Each 

lOC 
lc 

Letters OUnce llc 
carets Each nc 

FOREIGN COUNTRY POSTAL RATES 
CaM4U and Mexico 

First Class and Air Mall Rates same as U.S.A . 
Reeutar Surface Rates to Countries otMr tt\111 
Cauda & Mexico 

Letter Mall Ounce lie 
carets E.ct~ 12c 

AIR MAIL c.ntral Amerl~, Soutt1 America, 
Carlllltua llludl, ....,..a,, a.rm..a, St • .-...,.. 
aadM....._. 

Half Ounce • . • • 21c 
All Other eowrtr._, Half Ounce ...• 26c 
Aeroorammes, Each • . . . lie 
Note: Special O.llvtrv Mall Service Dlscontlnu.d 

to India. 

**********************! 
Sir Morgan's ! 

••••••••••••••• 
• IITIIE: • • • • Thunclay, March 7, will be. 

Cove 
Appearing tonight through Sunday, March 10 in his 
only New England engagement 

Mr. B. J. Thomas 
For Advanced Reservations 

Call 753-4376 after 7 p.m . Doors open at 8 p.m. 

139GREEN ST. 

* I 
* * * * I 
* I 
* * * * * * I 
* 
* WORCESTER : 

********•******************~ 

e "Dutch TrNt Day" at tM Pub • 
e from 44:00 p.m. No Faculty e 
• Member wUI be allowed Into e 
• the Pub without a student and e 
• no student will be allowed e 
e without a Faculty Member. e 
• We hope that faculty and e 
• students will Intermingle e 
• rather than segreeate e 
e themselves Into two separate • 
e groups. • 
• The Facu tty member who • 
e brings the most atudenta wl II 1 
e receive a pria:e. 1 

••••••••••••••• 
IF YOU WERE TO BROC, 
WOULD ANYONE 
LISTEN? COULD YOU 
BLAME THEM? 

From the Committee 
on " Creativity" 

~~~~~~~st 
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Freedom 
Christtans have to contend . I have 
found that surrender to Christ does 
not mean degradation to a 
spineless, mechanical existence of 
bondage to "do's" and "don't's," 
but a high, manly plain of freedom 
that few even believe poulble. 1be 

• obvious comparison between the 
Christian's freedom from bad 
habits and the servitude to them or 
many others is perhaps the 
clearest example or what we mean 
by our freedom. 

A Christian is free from all vicea. 
Jesus taught, "WbotOeVer com
matteth sin is the servant of ain" 
<John I :S4l, and this truth is all 
too apparent In the Uvea of count
less Individuals who are enalaved 
lo tobacco, liquor. drugs, impurity, 
surfeiting, and numerous other 
vices. Any bad habits robe a penon 
or his freedom . It is a shame to see 
a man expecting to control his 
future , who doesn't even have 
enough control over the present to 
abstain from cigarettes for a week. 
Such a man is a slave to his habit. 

When we surrender to Christ, we 
become free from sin. " If the Son 
therefore shall make you free, ye 
shaU be free indeed" <John 8:36). 
Like the Canaanite naUona with 
which the I.araelites had to contend 
after the Exodus, some old temp
tations flee without a struggle, 
while others may remain for a 
while to determine whether we are 
relying on our own abilities and 
will power, or on ChriSt; but as 
long as we depend on Him, we 
overcome the temptations and are 
free. 

To the extent that we use self· 
effort to be free fom vices, we are 

------

again In bondage, this time to laws 
and restrictions which we impose 
upon ourselves. Many see nothing 
better than this In the life of a 
Christian. Once our will is totally 
surrendered to Christ's will, 
however, we have complete 
freedom, because His will becomes 
our will, by our own choice or 
wiUingneu. Besides d.isent.anaJing 
ua from our bonds, He also 
enlightens us to see things aa they 
really are. "And ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make you 
free ... !John 8:32) 1be truth or 
God's will does not enslave us 
under itaelf, but frees us to~ 
it. We come to love God and to want 
to do what pleases Him. 'lbe 
result : "I delight to do Thy will, 0 
my God ." (Psalms 40:8) 

A person who is truly free to 
make a particular decision is able 
to tate the facta presented to him 
and to make a good decision baled 
on them . Taking eternal life as 
presented in the Bible aa a fact 
makes any decisloo whether or not 
to commit a particular lin a very 
easy, even trivial, one; and, lf we 
are free from servitude to aln, we 
can do as we decide. Other 
decisions also can be made by 
considering what is beat or most 
pleasing to God. lt is not, "I must, 
becauae my body demands It," or, 
" I can't, because I know lt's 
wrong," b\.11., "All things are lawful 
Wlto me, but all f.hin&s are not 
expedient ." u Corinthians 6:121 
When we surrender to Christ, we 
lose our freedom to be enslaved 
under sin, and we gain freedom to 
choose what is best for us. 

WayneJ. Noas 

THING INVADE& W.P.I . 

The model bulkltntl cless at Frilftdly Houle Is In need of 
VOLUNTEERS to Instruct youngsters one night • w•k. 
The classes en held every Tuesday night from 7-t:lO p.m. 
In Friendly House. Cell Mr. Rick Anderson for mort In
formation. 

C••tt•f•r Sol•••• ••••rar••• 
TheM c:oursn listed on the ettachtd coupon are not curntntly 

belnt oHerecl next yHr. If YCMI would like to ... tMm otter.d piMM 
fill out the cCMipon and mall to BOX 347. 

Nam•---------------------------------

'Chec;k box If vou would like to see course offered : 

) CS 3132 - Comparative Analysis of Langu&Qes 

) cs 4311 - Design of Alg . L.anguegn 

80X~7 
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Becker High Becker Low • • 

ltlaraclaester/ltlontgomerg 
b) (iordon J) . llf'nlt} 

Last Saturday night's James 
1\lontgomery Rand concert proved 
to be an Interesting combination of 
a ~ oung lady who ga"e her all to 
her audwnce. and a band of.over· 
rated nx·k and rollers who did litlle 
more than go through the inotions 

\lt•h!>sa Mam:he:;ter was superb. 
tln~rcummg ~ome m1tial problems 
\lith th(• sound and an unaltentive 
.IUdwm·t•. shE.> turnt>d in a fine sel. 
llt'r mu~ic wa~o always changing, 
huth pm>~lln• and dynamiC, and 
-.p.mnt•d •• lithe ''ay from sensil1ve 
-.ung~ of ,l(lmlr8t101l to good lime 
·•nml l'lupp1nl( mus1c Up front, 
'h•hssa "at- iJ Jot or fun too. 
-.lt•ahn~ hllle PIE.'Ct"> rrom neue 
\hdlt•r i.lndothrrs .. to keep the pace 
•1p fo\1ards the clost> of the show, 
-.ht• pE.'rlormed u dut>t "1th her bass 
Jlla~ er wh1ch was not only funny, 
but n•n wt>ll done and well 
rt'Ct'IVE'd. Mehssa Manchester and 
compan;. ha\'e a tremendous 
mus1cal potential. They turned a 
lnt of heads All they have to do 
now IS to mature their sound and 
they will be on the way to gelling 
the r~ogmllon they deserve. 

The James Montgomery Band, 
on the other hand. can be described 
10 about one word: predictable. 

Their songs and musical structure 
conta10 too much of what has 
already come before. Most of their 
mus1c bears a strange likeness to 
the Allmans. B. B. King, Ray 
Charlt's. or even B. J. Thomas. 
Hely1ng on volume to cover the 
averagt> musicianship of its 
members. James and the gang 
rocked through a number or songs. 
t•ach sounding much like the one 
before. Maybe they are better at 
the pure blues. but with the rock 
thrown in. thE>y don't compare to 
the likes of Babe Pi no, 
Arrowsmith. or even Albatross 
Sorry guys. I don't buy the hype. 

In Jookmg back on the evening as 
a whole, my main question is why 
the bill was arranged the way it 
was. The best act usually goes on 
last How come the switch, guys? 
As r recall. this has happened twice 
before in the past with Duke and 
the Drivers and Nils Lofgren and 
Gnn. In all these cases, once the 
"warmup " act was off the show 
was over In the one or two chances 
1t has left, I would like to see the 
WPI Social Committee book a 
"featured attractton" that was 
somewhere else besides on the 
road to becoming a has-been . 

·----------------~ I Worcester Polytechnic Institute 1 
Department of Chemistry 

I : CHEMISTRY COLLOQUIUM I I Dr. Samuel Huang I 
I University of Connecticut I 
I "Chemistry of Arytazoethynes ~ncl Arylazoethenes" I 
I Wednesct.y, March6, 4:15 P.M. I 

Room 227, GodcUrd H~ll 

L Refreshments Will Be Served ..I 
----------------

THE LENS &LIBI-ITS CLUB 
PRI!SENTS 

IN THE UFE OF IVAN DENISOVICH 
By th~ wlnnf'r of thr 1970 Noi.M'l Priu 101' Utt'niU~ 

SUNiAY, MARtH 10 
.1~0 den S:OQ 

WPI Newspeak Tuesaa , Mar. 

Pritchard Speaks Out 
on Phgs. Ed Kequirem 

Th1s paper has been prepared as 
addttional support for the position 
the Physical Education Depart
ment holds to be important for WPI 
students. The Department is in full 
agreement with the recom
mendation of the CAP Study 
Committee and the rewording as 
amendt'd on Physical Education 
and adopted by the faculty at its 
recent meeting. The change in 
wording to "Qualification for 
Graduation" is now the un· 
derstanding 

In response to a few critics of 
Physical Education as a 
qualification for a degree, we refer 
spectfically to the philosophy of 
the WPI Plan as stated in Part IV 
the adopted version. "A WPI 
education should develop in the 
'ltudent a strong degree of self· 
confidence, an awareness or the 
cornmumty beyond himself, and an 
lnlell~tual restlessness that spurs 
him to contmued learnmg." 
Further in the summary of the 
Plan it states, "The Plan for WPI is 
cies1gned to meet the goal of the 
college to impart to the individual 
student an understanding of a 
sector of science and t.echnology 
and a mature understanding of 
htmself and the needs or the people 
around him" 

Coaches are teachers too -
perhaps through good coaches. in 
on atmosphere removed from a 
classroom, some of the fine 
qualities of the Plan are implanted 
and learned through learning 
about one's self and the people 
uround him. What better arena is 
there to have interpersonal 
relations than in team work and 
play? It seems appropriate at this 
point to quote Frederick L. Houde, 
wh1le president of Purdue 
Umversity, who said, " ll seems to 
be that in the management of the 
affairs of men in this society and 
all societies, the strain is always on 
the character and never on the 
intellect - for our knowledge is 
great about man and nature and 
society and all the things we need 
to know, but our ability to manage 
our affairs puts a strain on the 
character - and where is this 
more true than in the field of Ute 
management or intercollegiate 
athletics?" True, we are not at this 
moment talking about in· 
tercoUegiate athletics, bulto many 
of our students the closest they will 
get to intercollegiate athletics is 
through Physical Education and 
they will be taught by coaches who 
also handle the intercollegiate 
program. 

lt is erroneous to say that 
Physical Education has the only 
qualifying courses for graduatton 
at WPI. The entire Humanities 
sufficiency is a specific and 

_de.Unite qualifying requirement for 
graduation. The WPI Plan 
philosophy is that there should be 
complete freedom of choice of 
subject matter and the demon· 
strated competency exammatlon is 
the test for graduation. The facully 
and planners of the Plan, realizing 
the need for knowledge and ap
preciation m the humanities field, 
had to then create a new support 
structure to accomplish this and 
the two units and sufficiency 
requirement were established in 
the area of humanities. The faculty 
at the same time were convinced 
by vote that a Physical Education 
qualificallon was important and so 
support structure was built Into the 
Plan makmg this a qualification 
for graduation. So. in essence. 
Physical Education choices are not 
the only qualifying courses, but the 
entire Humanities sufficiency 
consisting of two units is a 
requirement for graduation in 
addition to the competency 
examinations. 

Therefore, we should direct our 
thinkmg to the question : Is 
Physical Education desirable for 
our students? lC the decision is yes, 
then we already do have the 
support structure needed to ac
comodate it. We can think of 
Physical Education as a 
qualUication not as a required 
course. Our question should be: Is 
it a desirable experience for our 
students? Is it a desirable end? The 
Humanities sufficiency 
examination was adopted because 
the Planners felt there was value in 
history, literature, art, and the 
great books, that these were im· 
portant to the total education and 
enrichment of our students. It is 
consistent with the systems value 
of a total education. It does have 
educational values. It wiU make 
our students better engineers, 
scientists, citizens, leaders of a 
community. 

Douglas H . Health who wrote the 
book " Humanizing Schools" said 
in closing, " In the years ahead, we 
wlll learn how to more effectively 
strengthen the inner lives of our 
students by helping them integrate 
their buds with their bands and 
hearts throu&b action and play." 
This is surely within the philosophy 
of the Plan. 

We are telling the outside world 
that the WPI Plan hopes to turn out 

.Jolly Giant 
SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 
•OaWs..-...,..._ ...... 

fAST SERVICE T¥1 OUT OftDIM 

TEL. 853-4245 

ITALIAN COLD CUTS 
AMERICAN COLD CUTS 
IMPORTED HAM & CHEESE 
CA.POCOLLA & PROVOLONE 
GENOA & PROVOLONE 
ITALIAN MEATBALLS 
GRILLED STEAK 
STEAK & ONIONS & 
PEPPERS & MUSHROOMS 

PASTROMI 
ROAST BEEF 

3 FT. 
LONG 
4 .75 
4.50 
4.95 
4 .75 
4.75 
4.75 
5.25 

5.50 
5 25 
5.50 

GIANT SIZE SUBS···MADE TO ORDER 
(ONE DAY NOTICE REQUIRED) 
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8.75 
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8.95 
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8.95 
9.50 
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9.50 
9.95 
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"Memorial". 
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Brothers", 8: 
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Anna Maria 
Happy HoW' 

ttUDday, Marclt 11 8 
"A Long Day's 

Tbru AprU 'I
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To share and feel the 
of personal defeata and 

Physical Education 
teaches skills In in

"Llle-time" sports and 
decision maker - the 

and upper management 
of the future - healthful , 
, life-extending activities 
can pursue with his family 

worke1'3. If one pursues 
activity in his or her 
years, statistics show his 

life will be extended 

ooly buman nature tbat we 
tbiDp wblcb we have to do 
proerutinate clolD& thoee 
we OUiht to do. On a 

buia we would not Me 
wbo ll Wltaleated, who 

sby, backward or ret.iJin8. 
_, away from ewa 
Mill couna for fear Gl 

11'1'11-aeat ud failure. Yet 
- u. student who .... 

c:u offer. Tbe studlnta we 
will be tbaM wbo are 
eadowed with aome 

laleata. yet tbil ia tbe boy 
DOt have to reaeb. We lbould 

- F•t11rinc '"Tiaree 

Act of Faith" ud 
p.m."'~ 

Berrtlaa, 2:10 p.m. 

lines - ....... ·-• USSR, 1171 AideD, 7:30 

• 3-5 aud 7:30-11 :30, 

and want to reach the former. 
Incidentally, both RPI and MIT do 
have required Physical Education 
f'or graduation and MIT's Is 
scmewhat stricter than WPI's. 

In conclusion, we think the 
stethoscope when applied to 
potential graduates sbould 
:measure aomet.hinl more than 
aedmieal and scientific lmowledp. 
I lbould like to quote Arebibald 
:NacLeilh <a two-time PuUtur 
Frlze winner) wbo said, "1 tb1ak I 
learned more on tbe 2 Yale 
football teams I played on than I 
1\ad before or since about certain 
very fundamental and important 
matters. Wltbout more attention to 
th1nca of the mind and lpirit, there 
can be no human undentaDdloa. 
and that without such un
derstandi.nl the technical IOiicaJ 
information man has pthered Ia 
meanlnaleaa." 

To quote again DouaJaa H. Heath 
in his book "Humanizinl Schools" 
Can excerpt distributed by 
President Hazzard to the faculty > 
said, "The first trend that un
derlies student restlessness is 
ennui, an emptiness of spirit, a 
paralysis of will and aelf-auertion, 
that is, associated with boredom, 
apathy, and pasaJvity." He says 
further, "This is brought about by 
the need for excitement and zest, 
youth looks for more noise, he 
needs more stimulation to get 
turned on, to capture his interest
people live to have new 
atimulations, even bazaar ex· 
periences, even "Playboy" goes 
stale after a few years. Students 
and people become dependent on 
experimental stimulation to Incite 
and get high." 

Sports and Physical Education 
activities can provide meaning and 
direction for these much needed 
stimuli. 1bey can and do create 
new wbolesome interest. They can 
and do fulfill that need for new 
excitement. We feel our students 
eanget hilb oo sports and pbysical 
activity. U we were to drop 
Pbylical Educatiaa, we would 
become more i.Jppenaaal, mare 
dehumanizing and 1rould not 
provide this maturiDI en
vironmental opportunity . 
Therefore, the DeparUnent 
slnqly ~ tbe pbilalophy ol 
'a healthy body makee for a more 
alert aetive miad'. '!'bat pbyaiea1 
ac:tivity enricbea life, that pme1 
and contelta aad frteadly eom
petitioa ............. mind and rea... ta.lCIDI tbat oo one 1a 
immuae to in tbia ~ 
aeciety. We, U...ore, ....., ....... 
ltnJally tbat Pbylk:al Edueation 
continue to be a quaUfkaUon for 
p-aduallon. All of Ufe il a IUJ"eb 
for one'a Mlf, aad we dao't think 
one flndl htmeelf ill boob .-.. 

Requeats for money and 
aominallons for chairman 
bilhlilbled MondaJ's SAB 
meetinl. Four orpnlzationa were 
pvea ....., from the dwindli.nl 
,_..e fwtd. 11M Bridle Club aDd 
the su,tieal ,.,_, .. s were livea 
teo aud _., ~vely. The WPI 
Crew Team ... liveD a f100 loan, 
wlille Newapeek reeeived MBO, 
botb aJiotmeata IUbject to nMew. 

Four per- were DOIDinated 
for tbe politloo of Cbainnaa ol tbe 
SAB f« 11'74-75. T'boee nominated 
were Cbristlae Powers, John 
SUamu, Kk:bael SeveriDe, and 
Paul O'Brian. Ob6e declined tbe 
DOmination. 

WPI Newspeak 

Tammany Hall 
43 Pleaaaat St. Mid&owa Worcester 

present! 

SUPER Sll~DA YS 
Happy Be•r• I &e I 

Billy Whyte 5 • 9 

Billy Whytes Band 9 • 1 

-------------~---------------

Every Monday 

"DOC" SULLIVAN'S 

and his 
Computerized 
Music 
Machine 

Treats 4c medicinal spirits are on "Doc" 11 you can 
anawer hll questions. How good Is your brain today? 

1. Who played &lie TID Man in the original film "ne Wlaard o1 Oz"? 
Z. Name Ute ... lin "Caublanc:a" that Sam wa1 suppoeed &o play 

apia. 
3. WM wa1 tile maa WM hit the ma.t llome nua1 in the NL Ia .. e 

sea ... ! What year! 
4. Ia wlaat comic a&rlp would yoa Dad Ute characters from "IAUa 

Lack"! 
5. Wlaat .. , oltlle ••• lwoapt memeatary fame to Roll Harrlu! 

ROOMS AVAILABLE ••• ftir 117~ 
lf7S year. Av ... ,.YIIII relit • aa 
apartmeal ••rl•l S•••er er 
Mllll remev~ ,_ , .. ,_ 
•.n.a .... vaca&leas He le .._ 
cleelap. Reaene a,..... Ill ll 
El ....... e8t.<Z•..._• .. ,.._ 
WPI ea•,.•) •••. Space 
a•allaMe f• ll WPI .a.~ .. u. Mt~ 
llalle ...... Me ,...,, Fw 
tletaHa. caU 711-all • aee 8nlee 
at II Ellrillp A&. after 5:• P·•· 

NEED EXTRA ...ey! 8eU F*r 
Brnll ,..._ .. • y ... .,.,.. ll•e. 
If laterea&e• eeatact Nerte• 
....... lie •• Sll. 
LACROSSE. Balaweller'l elflc:e. 
Ill- atlek. 

HAMS! SWLa! Heatll GR-71 
,..UMe ..._.•a•e reeeiYer. Bllllt 
.. reellarJeallle . N~ MUery. 
c .. p~eae~, calllll'alell lilly Heatll u 
fadwy. a.rety aM, • euelleet .................................. 
Ne. 1. 

FOR SALE: A•pex AX-- tape 
tleek, Dyua 8CA.. ••pUller. 
Dyaaa Qlla .. ,...., ........ 1 
apnken, OlaH ._ apeaken. 
Ra-. 8L-IE leae .,... • AR 
tw.&a'le, 8ceU .. ..... All 
reaa .. allille ellen cea•l4•re•. 
c.tact .... •• • • caH 711-
1 .. 1. 

TANDBERG ... X l&erM laiM" 
Hek ,_ aa-.. Mk-llae •lxlq, 
...... rea-... Speclauy uad 
plcke•. Allilael•t•ly uulleat 
c_.M .... Willa.._ eever. 8ft Lea 
Selem• Ia F.Mer No. I, •• ••· 
er call 712...,11 . 

GENETIC INFORMATION 
41eUverM .. ldy, c.arWntlaUy. 

C•taet MeMellter RNA Bex -· 
A ......... . 

FOR SALE: 4 Cra&er 88 15" Mal 
wlteell. 111.11 Eaell Jt.. F . at 711-
11• . 

~-

Po e 5 

DorM Cotnmlttee 

Jtfeetlttfl 
February 'Z1, 1974-4 p.m. 

Topic of Dlscuasion: Room 
Lottery for Ellsworth, Fuller and 
Stodderd Residence Centen. 

Committee's Propoaal : Any 
penon wbo ~ to live in either 
Elllwortb or Fuller Raideoce 
Centers next year m•t: Get 
toptber eDOUib people to FILL 
either a 2, s, 5 or 7 penon apart
ment. 

Workial ol the Lottery : When 
eitber 2, S, 5 or 7 peGIIle lip up for 
an aputmeat, tbeir cards are 
atappled ~ aad flied in one 
of thole 4 ca~. 

When the lip up period is over. 
tota1a ID .-cb oae of the 4 
cat.eprill wW be made. U lbel'e 
are any apartm•ts atiU DOt talren, 
the people in tbole calelorfes tbat 
are not filled wW be pyea apart
meats. Any pneeat raideatiJ"'UP 
tbat is in one of tbale catepriea 
wUJ be livea tbe tame apartment 
that they DOW oeeupy. 

Any cateaorte- that have more 
aiped up pooup. than apartmenta 
in that catepry wtll bave a lottery. 
Winners will be given an apart
ment of their choice, in that 
category. Exceptions will be any 
present resident group that wins in 
a lottery will be given the same 
apartment that they now live in. 

Groups that don't win in a lottery 
will be given the chance to FILL an 
empty apartment in a category 
that Is not filled . 

At the end of the lotteries and 
selections, any still empty apart
ments will be offered to any par· 
tical groups. 

Both girls and Blac:ka will be 
guaranteed on campus housinc. 

Rooms in the Stodderd 
Relidencial Center will be subject 
to a separate lottery. 

There wiU be an open diacusaion 
oa tbe above propoula, in the 
Wedfle, Wednelday, March 8th at 
8:30p.m . All c:oncerned people are 
Ul"'ed to attend. 

by Garl L . Snell 

EVOLUTION SURPLUS: Fln1 , 
clawa, willp, elfan.ry, --... 
...._, •••) mer• NrJala prkn. 
Onntecke41 Gu••· dMe•-••• 
Cli,...... .. .,., o.pt. 15. OWa\11 
Gwt•· Afrin . 

GREAT KEEPSAKt.:: t~lf't'· 
....,..,. y•r awxual IMMI-pud~t . 

SweU •••eato eac:e "J•ier .. lilll!i 

aeae elf • Ilia •••· Dfopt. :.!i. 
Ama ... Baam. 

TO CHRISTIAN KIKU: 
F•llewlltlp- HIS. U.. •apahw of ca.,.. Cllrlatlaa Liv•a. ill no• 
availa'le Ia the Gerd• IJiwary. 
HIS il ,..at~iahe4 ••lilly Ot•tMer 
........ J•e lilly la&er VarsAty 
OarlaUaa Fellewatt •. 

THE JAZZ ENS.:MBU: would llkf' 
le uy dlalllla te all the • ...-. ... 
fanlty .... ataff wllilo atlea41ed •r 
FrWay alpt perf.,.aac:e. We all 
lla4 • I"•• u.e. 
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WPI Icemen end strong 
and winning Season 

by Moon 
A winning team at WPI Isn't an 

impossibility but it still is a rarity. 
Wbat really is shaking the books is 
that this is the Hocltey Team's 
second winning season. That's 
right, there is no misprint, I said 
aec:ond. "What has caused this 
outrageous statement" you miJtht 

ask? A lot of dedication, good 
playing and good team . 

Hockey is one of the most 
thrilling team sports there is In the 
world. It is fast moving, rough and 
has become a favorite sport of 
many people. Youth Ho~l. 
oraanizations have turned up qwte 
a unique brand of players which 

WPI coach Len Bowen has a taste 
of. People like freshman Dave 
Blackstone who has a great con· 
ception of this game and is a real 
good competitor He leads the 
second line which IS a strong fresh· 
mnn line. It isn't just the rookies 
who are making the news. People 
like Todd Cormier, Bob Fair, and 
co~aptian Pete Walworth make up 
the strong and powerful first line. 
The third line is an all junior line 
with Jay Manning centering .And 
Mark Granahan and Charles 
Lyons. Filling in on the lines when 
needed are Dwight Howe and 
Bruce Wood. 

Jay Manniag wlu t.be fa~eoff Ia W.P. l. llockey actloa tltll yeu. 

Surprisingly enough the other co
captain Steve Alviti who is the 
starting goalie has had little or no 
high school experience yet coach 
Bowen says, " he's tough and that 
he hates to lose. •' Which we can see 
by this year's record of 8--2-1 which 
combined with last years of 8-2 
makes 1&+1 for an over-all 2 year 
winning season. Alviti 's backups 
are Warren Fairbanks and fresh· 
man Paul Deschamps. 

killing off penalties and working 
the power play. Roger Locantore 
and Greg Dubin, alternate with 
freshman Bill Scothen on the 
second defensive t.andom. With a 
strong defense a few great lines, 
th~ Engineers have gone far and 

· they will go further. 

Left to riP': lat row: Falrbaakt, Manalal, Sweeney, Walworth (e. 

eapt.), AlvlU <co-capt.>. Cormier, Blac:utoae. Grautald, Croteau, 
Desdl•mpt. Zad row: CODner, RuJiieri, Woods, Meaard. Sbea, 
Graultaa, Dubla, Fair, Seotbea, Loeantore. Lyons, Bowen <c:oacb> , 
ODIE. 

The defense is strong with 
standout Ed Sbea a sophomore and 
product of B. C. High. He is ac
companied by Jim Sweeney and 
together do a fantastic job of 

I've mentioned the players, 
people you may never have beard 
of maybe someone whom you lmow 
very well yet it isn't aJJ the fan
tastic playing of these people. It is 
a dedication to the sport of hockey 
and an overall desire to win which 
helped bring this team to two 
winning ~sons. This kind of 
desire and dedication, I think, will 

ON CAMPUS 
March 6, 1974 

• On the Way to Tomorrow ... 

II 

.. 
I • I 
L__. 

• • 
I 

1. Electnc Arc Furnal:l! 
2 . Vacuum Remelt Furnaces 

-

3 Mtcroscope Study of Aerospace Matertal 
4 Vacuum lnduchon Furnace 
5 Forged Ulnd~ng Gear 
6 35 000 ton Press 
7. Machon•no Mtssole Noule 
8 Machon•ng Blowout Pre•enters 
9 Type A · nnd U • Blowout Pre11enters 

10 . Underwater Pre.,enter Stack 
11 Nuclear Power Plant 
12. Ball VaiYeS on Compressor Plan! 
13 Htgh Pressure Chnstmas Tree 

Cameron. on its way to tomorrow. seeks to 
match, and even exceed, its current leadership 
in the diverse fields of superalloys. forgings. oil 
tool products and ball valves tor petroleum, 
aerospace. aircraft and general industries. New 
talents and skills can become part of th1s leader
ship team ... 

CAMERON I~ WOfiKS. II\4C. 
WORLO HEAOOUARTDtS • HOUSTO... TEXAS 

start to develop in aJot more 
WPI's teams and it shows that 
Engineers aren't super jocks 
we can be competitors. It has 
this attitude all season long 
hal kept a bunCh Of good IIIUl'-• 

together as a team. The Hocllll• 
Club budget is low and there 
very few practices yet despite 
and other hardships it has 
together a team that bas 
Clark and Assumption 
Bentley onee and tied FilAchbild 
once. They have a big mid 
playoff which is another 
side yet they still end up WUI,._. 
The biggest burt though is 
they are a club sport and 
Cross will not play them on 
gro\Uids only. WPI doesn't 
to the ECAC so therefore, it 
get good recognition and 
get too many people inb~retstecl .. 
hockey. The club ia still lfrnowill• 
and the sport is too. Like I 
before, Youth Hocll:ey is 
making a difference which 
any school and which is det"inil141 
helping WPI. With 
people like coach Len 
manager Paul O'Brien and 
assistant M. Connor, we'll 
many more winning seasons. 

Talking to O'Brien who is 
by friends and enemies OBIE 
alot of other stuff too), be 
team's attitude is great and 
are a new team with new goals 
if you haven't noticed, 
uniforms also. They are a 
team and like any other 
build to be recognized, 
few more seasons like the 
people will really start reooplll 
them. 

Rules for Freshman 
Basketball Tournam 
1. Only Fresttmen l ctau of '77) 

may play on a tHm •• • 
2. •act~ tHm mey INive e 

maximum of 12 pleyers aMI 
e mlllimum of I. 

J. There .. e tlmH of twe ICMII 
MsketMII .... ytn ,_.teeM. 
NeltMr ..,. may IMY In tt11 
.................. time. 

4. Each tum must be *• t. 
MWIY twe ,....,.... nne 
mey be mem...,.. of tM tum 
es • seperete refer .. 
ICMdule WUI be rnede. 

s. Each tum mu.t be eM~ ,. 
~y .... sceNk..,.er. ,., 
.. me. Thls penen will ~ 

worltllll durhlt tM -~~~·· 
.. 1M 10 ... wtll ............. 
pley. 

6. A twenty doller deposit II 
,_,Ired for NCII tum. The 
fMMY will ... completelY 
refUnded if the tum com
pletes Its entl,. schMule 
(IMittl .. m" •nd refs). All 
tM mOMy will be lleld In "" 
frethman clau tree1ury 
durlnt the toumantent. Arty 
rMMY wt"dllt forle~Md due 
to uncompe.ted scMdule, or 
flllure to SUPJIIY ........... 
will ,.meln In ttM Freshmen 
ciiU t,.IIUry. 

7. Rulfl will be steftdenl I ~to 
tremur•l rul ... 

1. Winner receives n•m• on ttM 
trophy In Herrln9ton end 'h 
k.. of Schlitz. The MCOnd 
piece teem rec:el~r" two 
cues of Schlltl. 

t . OM ate for Ill rol19rl II 
Fr~y, Marett 1. Get them to 
D•n Funk In M 221, or aox 
1JM. 

lt SCMdul" will be distributed 
by Monday, ~r<h 11. 

ThenkyCMI, 
8111 Cunnlnth•m 
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Sports. Highlights 
Hoopmen End On IM 

Winning Note Basketball 
This year's hoopmen ended their season this week by suffering losses 

10 Assumption, 101-68, MIT 81-72, and by defeating Clark 90-79. Rick 
rurner highlighted the week as he is the first Engineer to surpass a 1,000 
point career. 

The game with Assumption went much worse than expected. The 
Greybounda put WPI in the hole in the first nine minutes and coasted to a 
rictory. 

With Marty Frengs out or action WPI was unable to generate an~ 
llfen!'e. In the first half, WPI oould only muster 15 points and shot a 
aiserable 15.8 per cent from the Ooor. 

In the second half, WPI sbowed ita shooting skills a little more, 
lllootlng 53.3 per cent, but the Greyhound lead was too much to overcom~. 
lidlie Allen lead all sc:oren with 16 points, folloWed by Kevin Mischler 
litb 12 and Turner with 10. Each much below bis seasonal average. WPI 

many effects of the loag seaaon; it's just too bad they played their 
game qalnst nationally ranked Assumption. 

Ac&iolt Clark, WPI recovered from a sJow 1tart to coast by the 
IC~u~p.ra. Rick Turner stole the lhow in the flnt half bcmbing away 11 

'l'urDer IUI'pUIIed his 1000 point career after only ooe minute of 

sped out to an early 11-4 lead, but Richie Allen brought WPI to 
.,_--. a point with three quick boope. From here it was Turner's bombs 

•••.maa Clark's Mou.kowaki's eorner jumpers. 1be end of the half saw 
lllil~~~ ahead 44-40. 

the second half, Allen stole the spotliaht. WPI malcbed Clark, 
for basket until the eight minute mark ln the ball. 'lbere Allen did 

thing u be scored lZ strataht polnta mostly on turnaround jumpers. 
thiJ barraae, WPI enjoyed a 83-73 lead. 

led the WPI attack with S1 points followed by Turner with 25. 
•llwiln Mllchler ch.lpped ln 14 on the night. 

1b1s win broUiht WPI'a final aeaaonal record to &-14. The record, a 
impi'OYement over laat year's 1-17 mark is no indication of the fine 
displayed by this year's boopmeo. 1bJ'oulbOUt the year WPiauf
aome frustrating louea and if lt wun't for lapses in the late goinCJ, 

PUII•IIld have turned thole loaes aroi.Dld. 
Coadl Herrion lhould be prabJed for the fine job be did with the team. 

r--•illn.lr wtth Ja)'\'ee Coaeb Ken Kaufman Whole team had a fine lS-5 
.. lleolrcl 1be dynamic trio of Turner-, Allen aod Frengs will be missed next 

but Jayne recruits like Paul Murphy, Jim Brennan, and Rick 
~leeler ~d provide capable subltitutea. 

·n.e ce-caplalas • aeU..Rick TvMr dlcb • tw.ol ... •• eareer 
u Marty Freap looks •· -----------------1 Wrestlina1973-74 t 

New E,..._lld Vanity TournanMnt -
WPI finished 9th out of 22 teams. Springfield won team title. 

lnclivldual Flnlwrs: 
1) Eric Isbister finished In fourth place at 150 lbs, (197A). In 

previous years Eric finished Ath, 1973 and Jrd, 1972. 
2) Larry Martlnlano finished In sixth place at 1261bs, (l97A) . 

Last year he also finished 6th, (1973) . 
3) Steve SchiiH finished In sixth place at 158 lbS, (197Al . Last 

year he finished 5th, ( 1973) 

Sub V•rslty 
1) Tom Pa)onas (Froshl finiShed .. th at 167 lbs.- Due to an 

InJury he was unable to wrestle for the 3rd place. +Tom also 
received the Quick Pin TrOphy tor the quickest fall of 1:22. 

2) Bill Frazier finished Ath at 13A lbs. 

• 
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I 

urv 
IUr( 
dUe 
,, 011' 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
man 

1973·7 .. DUAL MEET RECOR06wins - a losses I , ,,.. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--1 

'"" RKtol'- : I id Ill WPJ 31 '-til Tedl II 
CoM Bo..-4oUI 27 WPI t t I 
two C•.t Go~ 3.$ WPI t 

WPI n Tllru 13 I 
n II 
mto 
eox 

, you, 
tham 

B l'. ll WPI 3 
W PI 37 Trilllly l!t 
w PI ~~ Holy crou o I 
Wllllama 2S WPI 11 
\tiT 3.1 WPI , I 
l ' nloa 2:1 WPI 14 
\mhrrsl u WPI 15 t 
WPI 33 llartln .,..i ll 
WPI 3 l Wnll!)'aft II t 
U. \1 .. 1 39 WPI l -----------------· 

by Toto 
This week saw the end of the 

regular intramural season and the 
start of the playoffs. The playoffs 
saw the rirst and second place 
teams In each league in a round 
robin playoff where the lst place 
team in one league plays the 2nd 
place team in another. 

Dave RyMckl eea&nla Ute tap aa LCA relied ever 811 PI IB playoff 
a cU.. 

In League A, LCA finished first, 
and played Sigma Pi in the first 
round. Sig Pi was the surprise or 
the league and with a fine team 
effort, they nudged out ATO and 
Hawks for the second place spot In 
League C. But Lamda 01i was too 
strong, and behind the sbooting of 
Jon Leather and Dave Rybacki, 
LCA easily defeated Sipla Pi. Sports Notes 

Crew 
Manacera and coxwaioa for tbe crew team. No experience 

oec:eesary ! If you weiJh under 1251bs. and would Ute to join a aport, then 
become a coxwain! The mMt impcrtant man in the boat! Or, il you'd llke 
to be an orpiUser become a manager. Gym cuts available for Term D 
but join now. You are wanted! Crew does not interf•e with clua time: 
See or caD Groucbo, FuUer-01, 75U'151 or come to a pracUce upetaira in 
Alumni alter 4 p.m. and ask for Floyd or Groud\o. 

ln League B, the Cavaliers were 
the first place team, and tbey 
played the KAP in the Playoffs. 1n 
a truly defensive strua)e, in which 
the KAP led aD the way, the Cavs 
came storming back and toot tbe 
lead with a minute lefl But A.1&n 
Briggs put the KAP ahead with 
seconds left, and thus advaaced 
them into the semifinals. The final: 
30-28. 

Squash Players 
luty students or faculty members wbo are Interested in playing in a 

squash tournament here at W.P.I., please sign your name on the algnup 
list aearthesquaab courta in Harrinltonor leave a note in P. 0. Box 1280. 
Last day for entering the tournament ia Wednesday, March 8. 

In league C, SAE played FlJI in 
the moet excitinJ game of the 
quarter.finalJ, in wbicb the lead 
changed banda seven times. 1bil 
also was a low 8COring game. with 
SAE taking tbe lead and holding it 
in the final eeeoods to win 38-38. 

KAP and LCA play Monday 
afternoon and the winner will go 
against SAE in the finals to decide 
the champions of this year's IM 
basketball, Track 

Managers for tract team wanted! Gym cut for Term D. Contact John 
Fitzpatrick, Box 771 or Daniels 322. 

Hockey Team 

Has Second 

Winning SeQson 
by Jay 

. 
In hockey action lut week the WPI team ended the 

season with a mixed baa of tricks. 
On Monday niaht the Engineers played StonebiU 

CoUege at the Worcester Arena. 1be game featured a 
high powered offense generated by all three of WPI's 
Unet, and a sw.klina display of goaltending by Steve 
AI viti. WPI opeoed the scoring by scoring the first six 
goals in tbe first period, past a baffled Stonebill 
College goalie. Lamp lighters for WPI were Bob Fair, 
Pete Walworth, Joe Menard, Al Riggieri, Mart 
Granahan, and Roaer Loc:antore. The shots on the 
net at the end of the first period were 19 by WPI and 10 
by a completely inept Stonehill Team. 

The second period was marked by a overall lapse In 
the quality of play of both teams. WPI managed only 
one goal by Menard assisted by Blackstone and 
Riggieri. The StonehiU team however capitalized on 
several WPI defensive mistakes by scoring 2 goals to 
make the score 7·2 at tbe end of two periods of play. 

In the third period Stonehlll appeared to be mating 
a slight comeback after having been toyed with for 
two periods. They were stopped by !loalie AlviU on 
several point blank shots. WPI rallied with Jay 
Manning's goal at the 10 minute mark o( the period 
assisted by Charlie Lyons and Mark Granahan, and 
closed out the scoring with a brilliant short-handed 
goal by Pete Walworth . The final tally was WPI 9, 
Stonehi11 2 with WPI outshooting the bewildered 
Stonehillteam by a phenomenal margin 47-29. It was 
rumored that after the game the Stonehill goalie had 
a severe sunburn on the back of his neck from the red 
li&ht. 

WPJ ended the ieason on a dismal note on Thursday 
nilbl at Fltcllburg State. The Engineers played 1 
listless game, seeming to have no desire to win UDttl 
the final period. Fitchburg ICOI'ed ftrat in tbe finlt 
period. WPJ was outshot 9 to 4 by the only team to tie 

them this aeaaoo in a pnvioua game. ThUll at the end 
of the flnt period WPI wu in the unfamill&r position 
of trailing 1-o. 

In the aecood period, WPI wu able to maintain a 
sustained attack on Fitchburg and it paid oft. With 
goals by Todd Cormier and Pete Walworth, both 
senlon playtnc in their last games of their collete 
careen. 

However the defensive lapeea again co.t the team, 
despite superb goal tending by Steve Alviti, also a 
senior, who played an Inspired game. Fitcbbura was 
able to ecore 3 more goals, tempered by one more by 
Dave Blacbtone to make the score 4-3 in favor of 
Fitchburg at the end of the second period. 

In the third period, Joe Menard scored two goala, 
both ualsted by Blackstone and Riggieri. With WPI 
now leading 5-4 and having lbe edge in play the game 
seemed to be in the bag. This was the case until AI 
Riggierl was involved in a fight with a Fitchburg 
player. Rigler! wu thrown out of the game along 
with the Fitchburg player. Tbey continued their fight 
off the Ice and had to be subdued by Fitchburg's 
police. After the fight, the two referees seemed 
determined to hand the game to Fitchburg on a silver 
platter. They continued to ignore the moet flagrant 
penalties committed against the struggling 
Engineers. With this help, the Fitchburg team came 
back to tie It 5-5. The confused WPI team, now han· 
~ by poor refereeing and uninspired play 
allowed Fitch bur& to score with 8 seconds left in the 
game on a goallbat fell out of goalie Alviti's catcblng 
glove into the net. The final was Fitchburg State 6, 
WPI5. WPJ outshot Fitchburg to no avail ~28. 

DIIPt.e tbe cliiMiri&ing end to the season, the 
EnclDeent have eompiled the best record in the 
hialary of tbe aport bere at WPI. Their final record is 
8 wins, 2 louea, and 1 tie. 
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Curtis Enterprises and New Era Records 

/prlng Get Away 
OVER $10,000 IN PRIZES TO BE AWARDED! ENTER NOW! 

YOU COULD WIN THE VACATION OF YOUR LIFETIME! 

Grand Prize 
1 Five, wnfilled days - four fantastic night$ at the p05h ''Pier 66 Motel" on the ocean at FT. LAUDERDALE. FLORIOAI 
2. First-Cim round trip lransportatlon from winner's location to FT. LAUDERDALE' 
3. Hond• rent al bike during the dunttion of your stay! 
4. Dinner for two at the fabulous "Pink Pussy Cat"l 
5. Dinner for two at the ' W indjammer" 
6. Dinner for two at " Ptet 66" - the world's most fantastic su~r club overlook.ing the beautiful blue ATLANTIC! 
7. $100.00 credit account in your name at "She" - the swingtngest singles spot in Florida! Top name entertamment seven days a weeki 
8 . $60.00 credit account in your name 11 "The Bunon" - Lauderdale's leading aher·hours clubl 
9. $100.00 cash - to spend as you pleasel 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

10 Each Second Prizes 
Three days, two ntghu at Holiday Inn, on tht! ooean. at FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 
Round trip 11ansportation !from wmoer's locatton) . 
Dmner for rwo 11 ''The Wtndjammer." 
$25.00 credit acxount 1n your name at ''She." 
$25.00 cash to spend as you please 

~ 
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1,000 Third Prizes 
........ _ 

1. Any OflP suueo LP or 8 track ta~ of your tho~et.• lined tn the current New Era Records Catalog 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1 Conh'St "~~"" u·••• 1u ll<l""' •dl' ~1ul11•111~ uf an ilCCtedtlt'd colleg~ or unovPtStly 
i Wtnott•t~ w•ll lw '>t>IJ•tlt'\1 t>v 1111- W A Wrlt'IOII Ce>rpbr atoon en •nde!M!I'Id"'nt judgii\V 

"'ll<i"''"'''"' W•n•w• ~ w tlll.>" ~··ll>lllf'd M randc>m and lhl' ctec•~•on ot the judges Will be 
hrtal A hM u l .JII "''"""" w tll bt· ,,.,,t,.UIP uP<H' M oiU!n ro>Qu'!Stlo N....., Era Recor~ 

J '"''"II'~'"' P'"" tnlo•n•~lln" n spac:e!>provi<H!d un coupon - • 
-1 ~ n.;loso• & I 00 h•• o•uc.~~·r.g•nd toandlong Ro '"'' bv c t•e• \ 01 pustat mbl'lev erder onlv 

PAYA8lE TO ' NEW ERA RECORDS C£1 

NEW £RA RECORDS 
SUITE 108 

1 100 SPRING STREET N E 
ATLANTA GEORGIA 30309 

u f "" ,,, "'"~' U1• J.Kl"tnn••-.1 NOT LATER THAN ~.,, t• 8111 l<l' I 

•. . .........•. ...•.•.••....••.•...••...... .•........... ........... .. .• . . 
: CURTIS ENTERPRISES - NEW ERA RECORDS l 

''I cerufy that I am a student ,It----,--...,.----:---
(n•m• ot .cnoot l 

Name ____________________ _ 

Address ---'---------------------

City ----------Stall' ____ ,Ztp ----
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~ .... • ~ 
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